HOUSE

No. 1337.

(Sommtmwcalfl) of Jtlaeaoclmsctts

House

of

Representatives, April 8, 1904

The committee on Printing, to whom was referred so
much of the twelfth annual report of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth (Pub. Doc. No. 46) as relates to certain
documents, reports the accompanying bill.
For the committee,

GEORGE 11. BATTIS.

House

of Repress

ntatives, April

28, 1904

•

The committee on
and Means, to whom was referred
the bill relative to the printing and distribution of certain
public documents, reports that the same ought to pass in a
new draft herewith submitted.

For the

c

mimittec

ALLEN T. TREADWAY

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.

9

Commcnuwaltl) of

[Apr.

iHassadmsctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Four.

AN ACT
Relative to the Printing and Distribution of Certain
Public Documents.
Be it enacted by the Senate

House

of Representatives
of the

in General Court assembled, and by the authority

same, as follow.

Section 1. Section seven of chapter nine of
1
2 the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking

3 out lines seventy-nine to ninety, both inclusive,
4 and inserting in place thereof the words: —of the
5 bureau of statistics of labor, forty-five hundred
6 copies, of which twenty-five hundred may be
7 issued in parts. Fifteen hundred copies may be
8 bound in cloth, of which one-half shall be for the
9 use of the bureau. The statistics of manufactures
10 shall form a part of the report of the bureau of
11 statistics of labor; and by striking out the words
12 “two thousand,” in the one hundred and fourth
13 line, and inserting in place thereof the words:
14 twenty-five; and by striking out the words “five
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15 hundred,” in the one hundred and fifth line, and
16 inserting in place thereof the words:
one thou-17 sand, —so that the paragraph will read as fol-18 lows;
19
Of the commissioner of public records twenty-20 five hundred copies, of which one thousand copies

21 shall be for the
1
Section 2.
2 passage.

use

of the commissioner.

This act shall take effect upon its

